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No. 1981-132

AN ACT

HB 1419

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,con-
solidating,andchangingthe law relating thereto,”providing for the saleof
inediblepartsof game.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section716, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316),
known as “The GameLaw,” amendedApril 14,1976 (P.L.109,No.47),
isamendedto read:

Section 716. Buying and Selling Game and Certain Parts.—
(a) Exceptas otherwiseprovided by this act, it is unlawful for any
person,at anytime, to buy, sell,or barter,or offer for saleor barter,or
havein possessionfor saleor barter,any gamel,or parts thereof, no
matterwheresuchgamehasbeenkilled, exceptingdeeror rabbitskilled
in anotherstateor nation, or the skins of raccoonsand the skins of
bears,no matterwherekilled, andothergamelegally killed andimported
from anotherstateor nationwhentaggedashereinrequired.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby thisact,it is unlawful foranyperson,
at any time, to sell or barter,or offer for saleor barter,any speciesof
game,or partsthereof,protectedby thisactor similar thereto,imported
eitherdeador alive from anotherstateor nation,exceptdeeror rabbits,
unlessthecartoncontainingsuchbirdsor animals,or theindividual car-
casses,shall haveattacheda tag identifyingthebirds or animalsin plain
English, andgiving the stateor nation from which originally shipped.
Beforeanysuchgamemaybe offeredfor sale, thereshall first havebeen
attachedto eachbird or animal,by a representativeof thecommission,a
metalseal,thecostof which is herebyfixed atfive cents,which sealshall
remainattacheduntil thecarcassis prepared,or finally cut up, for con-
sumption.

Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto preventthepurchaseor
saleof gameraisedunderauthorityof apropagatingpermitin thisCom-
monwealth and properly tagged;or the sale of live raccoonsby the
trapperwho legally caughtthe samewithin this Commonwealthwho
shall be known as the first party, to any personwithin the Common-
wealthwho shallbeknownasthesecondpartyandwho shall-berequired
to possessacurrentresidenthunter’slicenselegally issuedto him, for the
sole purposeof thesecondpartyto releasesuchpurchasedraccoonsinto
a wild statewithin this Commonwealthfor restockingpurposesonly.
The secondpartyshallberequiredto releaseall suchpurchased-racc-oons
into thewild within a periodof notmorethan ten daysfrom thedateof
purchasefrom thefirst party. It shall beunlawful for thesecondparty to
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sell or barter,or havein possessionforsaleor barter,anyraccoonpur-
chasedfromthefirst partyunderanycircumstances,or foranypersonto
sell, or offer for sale,anyraccoon,living or dead,which was takenin
this Commonwealthfor any other purposeother than as provided
herein;or the purchaseor sale, or introductioninto this State,at any
time, of live birds or animals for propagation,liberation,or for any
otherpurposethat hasbeeninspectedandlegally passedin accordance
with theconditionshereinafterstipulated;or to prevent,atanytime, the
salewithin theState,or theshipmentout of the State,withoutalicense
of anykind, of anyanimalraisedin captivity andnot found in awild
state in this Commonwealth;or the purchaseor sale of the tanned,
cured,or mountedheads,or skins, or parts thereof,of any gamenot
killed in awild statein this Commonwealth,or the saleor purchaseof
deerhidesor anypartthereoffrom animalslawfully killed, if suchhides
aredisposedof by theoriginal ownerwithin ninety daysafterthe-closeof
the previousopenseason,but this provisionshall not be construedto
permit any individual or agencyotherthanthe commissionto sell the
skins of deerkilled as aprotectionto crops.Jtakenfrom a wild state
within theCommonwealthor theprogenyor theediblefleshofanysuck
game.Theediblefleshofgameshallmeanthatportion Whichisnormally
eatenbyhumansasfood.Deadraccoonslawfully takendunng theopen
seasonmaybesoldunskinnedto anypersonlawfullyauthorizedto pur-
chaserawfurs in the Commonwealthfor the solepurposeofskinning
suchanimalsto obtain thepeltstherefrom.It shall beunlawfulto sellor
barter, or offerfor saleor barter, theskinnedcarcassesor fleshofsuch
raccoonsunderanycircumstances.

(b) Partsof gamelawfully takenduring the open huntingseason,
otherthan theediblefleshof gameandpartsof migratorygamebfrds,
maybesoldby thepersonwho legally killed suchgameproviding that
suchediblefleshIstotally removedfromsuchpart orparts-and-such-part
or parts are sold within ninety (90) daysfollowing the closeof the
huntingseasonin whichsuchspecieswastaken.Partsofmigratorygame
birdsmaybesoldonlyin accordancewithprovisionsofFederallaw.

(c) It shallbeunlawfulforanypersonotherthanthecommission,to
sell anypart of anygamebird or gameanimalkilled asaprotectionto
crops.

(d) Anypersonwho bartersor sellsanypart or parts of gameof
which the ediblefleshhas not beentotally removed,or bartersor sells
anypart orpartsofgamecontraryto theprovisionsofthissection,shall
beconstruedassellinggameandsubjectsuchpersonto the-penkie~pr~
videdin thisactforbarteringorsellinggame.

(e) Nothingin thissectionshall beconstruedtoprohibit anyperson
at anytimefrompossessingor buyingor sellinggameorparts thereof
legally taken or obtainedfrom another state or nation: Provided,
however,suchpersonshall immediately,upon inquiryfrom anyofficer
authorizedto enforcethisact, informtheofficertohissatisfactionwhere
suchgameor parts thereofweretakenor acquired.In caseanyperson
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shallfail or refuseto immediatelyinformsuchofficerto hissatisfaction,
wheresuchgameor parts thereofwere takenor acquired,suchgame
shall be construedto havebeentakenin this Commonwealthandsuch
personshallbesubjectto thepenaltiesprovidedfor in this actfor the
illegalpossession,buying,barteringor sellingasthecasemaybe.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of November, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


